Many restaurants in Bali present special menus for the festive season. That varies from a grand set dinner, often with accompanying wines, to just a selection of special dishes.

We list here details of a selection of the many options on offer for the various Christmas dates. If they are available over a wider period it is also stated as well as those with dishes that are gluten free.

Our next newsletter will be The Wrap of 2017, a partial summary of new restaurants that opened in Bali during the year, highlighting those which we thought to be extra special.

DO NOT FORGET...to ensure the delivery of your BaliEats Newsletter every month add news@baliquests.com to your contact list/address book or your 'too smart' email system may send it to your trash or spam folders.

In This Issue

Christmas menus

Christmas Dinner is available at many Bali restaurants and boutique hotels. The following is a broad selection of special menus from different areas, and at a wide range of prices. FP = Festive Period [late December], CE = Dinner 24th, CL = Lunch 25th, CD = Dinner 25th and BD = Dinner 26th. Price [Rp....] is per person food only, unless otherwise stated. If restaurant also offers their normal a la carte menu as well [ALC], Special Prices if there are small serves for children [SPC]. Any Gluten Free dish is marked as [GF]. Reservations are essential at all venues.

Maya Sari: [CL. Rp. 550,000++, SPC [Under 13] Rp. 275,000++] ENTRÉE: Seared Sea Scallops Tomato, Green Asparagus Salsa, Mango & Passion Fruit Coulis, Vanilla Emulsion MAIN: Oven Roasted Turkey Red Cabbage, Mashed Potato with Chestnuts, Apple Compote, Chipolata Sausage & Cranberry Sauce DESSERT: Trilogy Yule log with Mascarpone Praline Morello Cherries, Creme Brulee with Orange and Cinnamon, Lemon Vanilla Cheese Cake. If reserved one day in advance then a turkey for table of 6 persons. [Tel: 977.888]